
Witty Sayings. 1
K There's luck in o<hl numbers. Jdo not in unknown waters.|£ Step by step one goes very far.
S', \N;inn voui-cll' when you 'jrd cold.

H&gNThen doubt conies in, loves goes

BBEgThe man is either mad or making
«M« »uc ui^iier me rise tiie greater the

.French.
5 F i:njr to vourIJ.wix So. 21-'09.
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Yo ham
..i. i igbt*$ And well, my heart prrows softer 1A rul 1 ti«] :i;\ c; i's -.!i i:;i bright;Sic-lit reverent my touch is.

v! It spreads the columns wide,The local°s I'm sn l:i u*_r.The patented inside.

Pr. Ah, here it is: "The Count v."
I< And "Jottings." "Local News".Ton learn who's traded horses

And who have rented pews;It tells about the sehoolhouse
Where we used to sit and dream,A-watelling dust specks dancing| « In the sunlight's shifty beam.

The sturdy names of boyhoodCome tumbling through our thoughtOf Tom and Rrick and Patsoy.How we loved and how we fought.The friends when years grew graver, 1
& ' Called now beyond our ken,In the type-lines of the paper'['[[ They live and speak again.

Oh, toilers in life's workshops.Are not those dream-mists sweet,Which memory casts about us
(When past and present meet ?

j$* And so. I love that paper |5.^ From the village in the hills
For the old life that it wakens.
i1 or the wearnincss it stills. j,Nathaniel S. Olds, in Rochester
'ost-Express. j ,

Prof. Balwin's Researches. \!die Mexico Daily Record, of Mex- j,City, gives the following account,',excavations carried on in Mexico (Prof. J. Mark Baldwin, professor I,
psychology at the Johns Hopkinsliversity:
'The party that tho Secretary of \blic insruction appointed to aecom-
ny Professor Baldwin, of Baltimore j
a trip to the ruins of Mitia and ,

lers in that district, were instru-|isr.tal in reclaiming to the Govern-
snt an old palace said to have been
ilt by the Aztecs several centuries
o, and which has been occupied by ]priest. 1
"The place is situated near Monte 1
ban. The priest of the parish many
ars ago converted it into a church
apel and home.
"Ezequiel Chavez, subsecretarv of
struction, and Leopold Buttress, in-
ector of monuments. Alfonso Pru-
;da and Professor Baldwin were
embers of the party. Chavez ob-
ined the removal of the priest. How- i
rer, the Government has consented
build another building, no so pre-

mtious, but more modern for the
riest to live in and conduct religious

P'<' " Professor Baldwin reports him- 1

self thoroughly pleased with the rcsuitof the trip. He snvs that theNo? ruins to be found in Mexico are equal[f to any in the world from an archae-
ological point of view."

"What is not necessary is dear at a

^ penny..Cato. j
How could potatoes see to grow if

o~ they didn't have one or more eyes
under ground t

LIGHT BOOZE
Do You Drink It?

iA minister's wife had quite a tussle
with coffee, and her experience Is Interesting.She says:

"During the two years of my trainingas a nurse, while on night duty, I
became addicted to coffee drinking.
Between midnight and four In the
morning, when the patients were
asleep, there was little to do except
make the rounds, and It was quite
natural that I should want a good,
jmf rim of coffee about that time. It
ft.i; a ed me and I could keep

> t«c- t er.
nree or four years of cofTee

i; diin'i ..a I became a nervous wreck,
1 ht that I simply could not
1 " it my coffee. All this time

< I lect to frequent bilious at,u > etlme8 so severe as to keep
ra-. - for several days.

being married, Husband
bn>'. r » to leave off coffee, for he

»- feared that It had already hurt me almostbeyond repair, so I resolved to
make an effort to release myself from

} the hurtful habit.
"I began taking Postum and for a

few days felt the lapgntd, tired feelNklQS from the lack of the stimulant, |
i-Jbut I liked U*e tasto of Postum, and 1

9gL that answered for the breakfast bevrerage all right.
"Finally I began to feel clearer (

f headed and had steadlor nerves. AfHlter a year's use of Postum I now feel
like a new woman.have not had anyHk bilious attacks since 1 left off coffee."

"There's a Reason * Read "The
f Road to Wellvllle," in pkgs.

Ever read tlie above Inter A i <

k Bcw one nppt ju"R from time to 1
Tuny ore genuine, true, ami full of j

Modem Farm R
As AnnK<

Notes of Intel
Fruit Grower

Credit System Bad.
I have been watching country life

In ihe South for many years and have
rome to the conclusion that the "advancesystem" i3 just as great a mistakeon the part of the merchant as it
is on the part of *he farmer, for the
following reasons:

First, the merchant takes great
risks, which, of course, he tries to
rover by increased charges. But even
though these charges are increased,
the staples cf life are not such articlesas a high nercentace of nrnflt will
adhere to, and the merchant is practicallytrading gold for a promise to
pay. If the cron fails, he is obliged
to carry and carry and carry, and
may ultimately, as in thousands of
cases, be obliged to take a farm, for
which he has no use.
Under a cash system there will be

n great reduction in the sales of some
staple foods, such as bacon, potatoes,
henns, lard, vegetables, canned goods,
hay, corn, etc., all articles that carry
low profits. The farmer, however,
will buy with his surplus more dry
itoods, clothing, shoes, furniture, etc..
Tor his family, better teams, farm
Implements, wagons, buggies, etc., on
which there is a much greater profit
for the merchant than on staple articlesof food. The merchant can turn
his money in thirty days, instead of
x year. Ten per cent, clear profit
turned monthly is better than 120
per cent, gain received annually.
Again, there is something about

raising cotton, tobacco or any other
crop, to pay a debt, that saps the vitalityof the farmer and affects the
Quality of his tillage. It really lowersthe grade cf farming.

If the merchants will join with us
In urging the farmers to raise all
their Jood supplies and try to produce
hy better tillage double the crop per
acre they now produce, the result as
It affects the merchant will be that

uuaiuns win soon no on a cash
basis and the volume will be three or
four times as large from the farmers
alone. The advent of more moneyfill bring diversified industries
among the farmers, and eventually
will attract manufacturers to the
hnrket towns.

If there are Idle farms in the country,instead of calling meetings for
the purpose of raising funds to secure
Immigration, call meetings to encouragethe farmers who know the countryand are loyal to it, to universally
adopt the following plan: First, proridetheir own food supplies from the
farm. Second, double the average
product on every ncre under cultivationand let each worker on the farm,
hv the use of better teams and tools,
till three times as many acres as at
present, not in the one crop but in a
variety o? diversified and profitable
crops. This would cause an immediatedemand for more land and
would provide the money to pay for
It. This makes every man on the
farm more than six times the industrialpower he now is and gives him
a love of the farm. This is hetfp-
than to leave him in discouragement
and secure immigrants to come and
buv Mm out.

It appears to rr.e, therefore, that
the farmer will immeasurably pain
when he produces what ho has hithertobought in the way of living.
Is not compelled to sell his crop immediatelyupon the harvest. When
he does sell he trades for cash. The
greater amount of money he has is
very helpful to the family, but the
stimulus to his self respect is perhaps
the most important item to be considered.The merchant will be equally
benefited by the greater volume of
business and by the quick return of
bis money.
These points should be urged upon

all the people..S. A. Knapp. Special
agent in charge Farmers' Co-operaAgentin Charge Farmers' Co-operaFirst

Consideration.
Over-enthusiastic supporters of the

various movements for the control
of the price of cotton too often lose
Bight of the fact that a product "well
bought Is half sold."
On one occasion wo hoor/i

leader of a great cotton growers'
movement seriously declare that we
knew enough about making cotton
and that all the South needed now
was to get the worth of her great
staple product. We should not miss
any opportunity to strengthen and
Improve our marketing, but it is the
height of absurdity tj neglect the
production side. The man who makes
his cotton for six cents a pound, no
matter how high the selling price,
has Just four cents a pound greater
profit than the man who makes It at
a cost of ten cents. Likewise the
man who makes a bale to the acre
will make a greater profit than the
man who makes hut half a bale. It
Is, therefore, nonsense, if not somethingworse, for any man *o claim

NEW SULTAN PLOWS ON
Mehemed V ended his "coronation

lay" by ploughing a furrow in the
awn at Dolma Bagtsche Palace, symbolically,at least, by holding the
plough handles for a fraction of a
minute while two horses dragged it a
few yards. In oarrvinar out the
urn iont >t. Menemcd \ -i, > >d hir

-'tf t.> be sound of body. Ti hadhe. i a day bo(U of fuiflUnu- t of au-

Methods
2d in the South
est to Planter,
and Stockman

that we know enough about makin
cotton already, so long as It require
on an average, two and one-half acre
of land to produce a bale of cotton.
We have much yet to learn aboi

marketing crops, hut not more tha
we still need to learn about produ
Inn them. The latter U lnrpplv nn li

j dividual matter, while the former
almost entirely one of co-operatioi
The one we can do without the a
sistance of our fellow-producer
while the other is largely beyond 01
individual influence. The one r
quiring combined action is, ther
fore, the more difii 'it to aeromplisl
hence, let no one >glect an oppo
tunity to give his d to any mov
ment which will r '.to for co-open
tive action in the marketing of tl
South's greatest heritage. But ft
immediate, large and profitable r
suits, let us not fail to produce o>
cotton at the least possible cost I
making the highest possible yield pt
acre..Progressige Farmer.

Poultry ".Musts."
To get what we should from pou

try we must (11 keep more and be
ter poultry: (2) house and care f<
It better*, (3) feed it better, and (4
markets the products in better cond
tlon.

Pure bred birds are best, (1) b
cause the products when offered f(
sale are uniform and will brine: be
ter prices. ( 2 ) because eggs and fow
may be sold at remunerative prim
for breeding purposes, and (3) b
cause properly bred and selectc
birds will produce more eggs or me;
with the same feed and care th:
will those not bred for any specil
purpose.
Dampness and filth are the tv

great things to be guarded against
Southern poultry houses. Dampne
must be avoided at all cost, and tl
houses must be kept clean.free *ro
filth, bad odors and vermin.
We must learn to feed our poult

properly, to have a balanced rati*
and to give them green food and gr
We must also learn to put up o
eggs in better shape, and to have ur
form lots of birds to offer for sal
The manner in which the Southe:
poultry and eggs are marketed
largely responsible for the low pric
they bring..Progressive Farmer.

Five in One.
I find the following arrangeme

to be the most convenient and usef
contrivance of its kind on the fari
Hence I submit it to the benefit of tl
public.

I will not give any particul
lengths, as that depends on size
wagon and the preference of tl
farmer.

No. 1 is about 3x6 inch light woo
No. 2 is 2x3 inch. Sink holes in N
1 about 1H inch deep by 2x3 f
No. 2. This holds No. 1 in plat
Now if you want to haul logs simp
place two bunks (one at each end

wagon) on No. 1 and you are read
Then if you want to haul 4-fcot woi
put in standard No. 3.
Then perhaps you may want to

some transferring on the farm.sii
ply place boards on cross pieces No.
(after putting In about five) and y<
are ready. Next you iray want
haul out manure.nut in standard
hold sideboards and you are read
Now you see a rain coming up ai
you waut to change to getting in ha
Then remove standards and b: ng o
the following which you shou 1 ha
hanging at the side of shed < n ti
pins, place on pieces No 1 a -d y<
are ready. No. 4 are cities pieus 2:
inches to hold boards (No. 5). P
in standards at (rent and rear nd
No. 1, Just inside of pieces No 4,
hold No. 4 and No. 5 at proper aci
When through v3ing either cf t;

above, drive in sh. d, remove i an
ards and hang fro i No. 5 on pin
have pins on opposite side of sh
for pieces No. 1; tbi n you have c . er

Care With Cows.
When cows first go 02 pa-Lure,

not allow them to overdo the thl:
the first day. Start gradually, 1<
tins: them on nasture half nn hr.nr

day for the first week, and by degre
lengthen the time they gr:\ze.

HIS CORONATION DAY
cient customs and of the breaking
them. Christians, for the first tin
were admitted to the small niosq
attached to the Ayoub Mosque, a
allowed to see the ceremony of nil
ing the sword of Osmun upon t
Sultan. Among thirty persona pr
ent were Huchnam Pasha, an Ame

; n, and Woods Pasha, an
in, both of whom arc in t

ish service.
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IT CLEANSES Tl
t I ACTS NATURA
') KIDNEY
!! ASS]
Z COXST1
£ DISPELS
; A REMEDY APF
Z OFKNOWN COMPIn«, #
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*n FOR SALI
3Se | ONE SIZE ONLY,REC
rv
in Telephone With no Diaphragm.
^ In a telephone receiver having in

(j diaphragm, the piles ut a permanent
magnet are connect(*>1 i»v soli core inle.

_n a continuous magnetw current. I lie
is l'"re i-s surrounded by ji coil that conegneels to the transmitter and a suitablebattery. The umlulatorv currentfrom the transmitter affects tin

entire magnetic circuit, reproducing
the voice distinctly, without the disulturbances from the diaphragm
Sounds reproduced have filled u large

he
=^=^_=!?^==

"r Kidneyhe "

Alimento.

I want evrrv person who suffers wltU
any form of kidney ailment. uo matterhow ntuuy remedies they hnve tried, no
matter how mtajr doctors they have consulted.n<» matter how serious the ease, togive Mnnyon's Kidney Remedy a trlnl.You Will he astonished to ree how quicklyIt relievos all pains In the hack loinsand groins caused hy the kidneys. Youwill he surprised to see how quicklyIt reduces the swelling In the feet andlers. nlso nuffinens under the eyes, nftertaking a few dotes of this remedy. Youwill he delighted to see the color returningto your cheeks and feel the thrill ofrigor and rood cheer. If your I'rlne Isthick or milky If It Is pale und foamy. IfIt contains api1lr!#nt« n* ' '* *-

ly. btirblv colored r has an oifooaire smell,'

j If you urinate f-CTuentlv. you should perUQslat In taking this remedy until all symj>>totw c'.l'appear. Wo believe this remedyhns cured men serious k'riney ailmentsao tbnn all the Kidney medicines tbnt have
XI- been compounded. Professor Munyon bo9llores that the terrible death rate from^ Brlybt'a Disease and Diabetes Is unnecDuassnry and will bo greatly reduced by this
to remedr.lu Go nt once to yonr drneglst and purchaseto a bottle of Mnnyon's Kidney remedy, If
>v It falls to give sntlsfoctlon I will refundy* your money..Munyon.ad For sale by nil -^rucglstB. Price 25c.
y*

For COIiDB and <iKIP.U
Hick's CAPrnix* Is the Wat remedy.ve relieves the aching end fcvei Ishncss.cures

un the ("old and restores normal conditions. It's
IIquId.effects Immediately. 10c.. 25c. and
60c.. ataruir storet.

Y. 4
.

ut \\ here everyone {roes the grass
of never grows..German.

A Domestic Eye Remedy
u* Compounded by Experienced Phyeiciene.Conforms to Pure Food and Drills Iv»w».d- Wine Friend* Wherever Used. Ask Drug
s; gists for Mnrin® Eve Remedy. Try Murine
od
. He who has much weeps as well as

be who has little..Modern Greek.
Itch cureo «» *< (Miiutex r»v \Voolfottf*i

jo Senitary Loti«»n Nev*-{«!U At druggieta.
Qg
,t Gratefulness is the poor man's

payment..French.
e> | For HBADA< III -HlrUi' « A PIIDINK

Whether from Colds. Heat. Stomach or
Nervous Troubles. Copudine will relieve you.It's liquid.pleasant to take.acta Immediately.Try It. 10c., 25c. end 50c. et drugtores.

Take work easy during the first fewl0' days or weeks of spring.
ne
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S BENEFICIAL EFFECTS, j
I BUYTHE |

IE SYSTEM GENTLY YET PROMPTLY! jELY AND BENEFICIALLY ON THE
rS. LIVER AND BOWELS I {
ISTS IN OVERCOMING |
IPATION PERMANENTLY I j
COLDS AND HEADACHES! j

'ROVED BY PHYSICIANS BECAUSE !
3NENT PARTSAND KNOWN BENEFICIAL I

EFFECTS. i
l by all leading druggists
2ular price fifty cents per bottle $

Tonsilitis
Asthma

A quick and powerful remedy :s needed to breal: up an attack of croup.
Sloan's Liniment has cured many cases of croup. It acts instantly when
applied both inside and outside o! the throat it breaks up the phlegm, reducesthe inflammation, -nd relieves the difficulty of breathing.

Sloan's Liniment
gives quick relief in all case3 of asthma, bronchitis, throat, tonsilitis,
and pains in the chest. Prlco, -zuc., eoc., and CI.OO.

Dr. tar] S. Sloan, Boston, M.-?.sc.

ITCH CURED Br One Applicwli^.

DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE WASH' \ f|LD NORTH STATE OINTMENT \teed to cure any case of Itch In half hour If S II \ '1' cure your l'llcs. Eczema. Ervsli>- >used according to directions. Show this to i>er- > ...
clas. Carbuncles. lio.ls. 1-ore E.ves. Jsons bavine Itch. If your do* has Scratches or ) leers oil the 1 yetmll. (iranulated Lids. >M tnee David's Sanati ve Wash will cure htm J

' on' Throat. Colds. Rheumatism und >
at ance. Price 50c a Hottle. It cannot be mailed. > AlU£»"liclt{s. Corn*. Bunions anil lnirri w- >
I'cuverpa ni j'our nrarcst expreM olllce Ire* > "j-1 inLvu ttiVr rw»*.-r r« ^upon receipt of 75cent*. > oLD MOhlH STATE OINTMEKT CO.. >OnaiANlMrDriiCt.. Blckantl, Va. ^ ^)
tMOTHER GRAY'S | rx 4 T.,r __T", T~

SWEET POWDERS J
FOR CHILDREN.
A CorUln CHr» fat FtTerlfbnMt. BV12^jSt<xC9^f'F^S^5« MniiVof *roet«t}<? ?! Trlible*)' « '"""t >tilll orjLlg

Motfetr Gray. H'/rVaf "fdj Rrrak"a> ^'olcla iMnJ'^f'.'n ran.If lira* in Cfaila- «J> « p0*":, AoU.,.«r«,t|TO.Of. Hananla niailod FHKS. Anaraaa, InMJtaffJ ,, ^ ill a.aim rr arnku7rn TWkOitV A. S. OLMSTED. L« Roy. N. Y pivpnhi for too.
MiBoLO kuanan. no o.kaik »»«. raokija, I.

DISTEMPER HPr»»trib»d and endorsed b, ghi ca^ti^V Pl«kc»«". BOIaoo«! -, Cunirkal Fa» I.jijph>tician». My X v<r# |nll«ensN, Cougha, Cokta. Ie"ut^!'llli.eol.L!L"0#1 KjSSIV^aEUM #r " ' *J UP"U rwrlptofpnr*. jL&fm "f Xjo«r*«.' L't>« b 3iL^SSl j| STovr SrKKP.i. N Y Wclia M«51«HV<>>,KjL.Iw^ IcC J
»o.Q biwtrrlefMawHmMfe ittmMMi .....5«JO aat-rlAcrd. Kru, $ISOi WhlU', Iiaiaalii MKavHW«]pnCTnn«nmni^H|^MUat 'Jt< free. RiaLTO AuoirT, 1SS5 Brohlway. N. Y. » ^j| ^ (I t Cfcllj Tllj'i

Mother's milk Rettorot Gray Hoir to Natural Ooloc

Wall M MB *| «V 1 my A 1« a In»i(r.M«tA« and praaenta »ha hair from fallibff offlift&U UjJI y I II C for 0ml* by OruKslsta. or ImH Olroat by
... J#.r XANTHINE GO., Richmond. Virginiababy laxative enough, if *-* * - .»»*" ">* .«*» *.* . ******

she takes a candy Cascaret. ...so. 21-*09.
.

And the laxative will be natural, tflTAgentle, vegetable.just what baby Bg &X 1JI HIJXV Qslok
seeds. Try one and you'll know Vj 'J
why millioias of mothers use them. I V£erm5ne«t nw

I injoto 60 day*. Trial treatment
Ve.«pecke« kn. 10ceots-a« gPb^^Qfc*'.nIr*|Th' firmn'lit1^"I iw. -~.«wwobo«a.omhi,. mo ^ VTtiiSrki

pies* Itching: Humors, Rheumatism, Blood
1 Poison, Eczema, Bone Pains. Af H ft B. (BoUulc Bluod Balm) U the onlj Hiood rruiedr th»t kill* the potion In PNKthe blood and then purifies It.tending a flood of pure. Men blood direct to the akin tStWsurface. Bone*, Joints, end wherever the dtasaae la located In this way all Sores, W WUlnars. Pimples, Eruptions are healed and cured, pains and achee of Rheumatlam JVtlA.cease, swellings subside B. B. B. completely chances the body Into clean, healthyjUBflV Icondition, jrlvlnr the Skin the Meh. red hue of perfeot health. B. B. R cures ihrrWCn'Ji worst old sasss Try It. l.BOper isrgs hottlo at all Drug Stores with directionsJ) tor home sore. BAMPLX rkU by writing BLOOB BALM OO . AUasts, 0a t

. Bi"


